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+and Europeans in South Africa--White Race Improved
Upon Borrowed Civilization. and ’So Can the Blacks

AFRICANS HAVE OWN CONTRIBUTIONS TO MAKE

From Beginnings Made, Negroes Are Showing They Can
Bda~t the White Man in His Own Sphe.~--Hard, Re-
strictive Laws Only Tend to Aggravate the Situation

Tits Johannesburg Star, of Septentber 13, contains tile report of a
~pdeeh delivered by Professor Edgar l-l. Brookes, of the Transvaal
Ufliversity College, which shottld he read and studied by every mem-
ber of the Negro race¯ Dr. Brookes’ address, which was delivered
to a mixed audience of South African natives and Enropeans, is an
unusually frank commetnary on a problem the futnrc of the bhtck
races--which is exercising the minds of the thinkers of the age.

W. Ill) engaging candor he states, "As4

MY COUNTRY
"I VOW Io ti~t2~, my COU0try--

alL earthly things obov~
Entire and whole and perfect, tile

service ot mY love.
Tile love that asks no question;

the love tltat t~tands the

tent,
That lays upon the Aitsrr tbe

dears.st and file be’st;
The love that never falters, the

loy~p that pays the pride,

The lo’1+’0 that malice nndaunted
the final sacrifice."

/IFRICAN GENIUS
 IDTOPROBL[M

o

Synthesi~ Between Racial 6en-
ius and Requirements of Ne~
Age to Be Found

Tile followll~g Is an excerpt fl’om an

article by Dr. Westermnnn, "Problems

of Modern Africa," which appeared In

the Sogthbrn Workman:

"First of ~ill we have to reoognlzs

that the AfrltJatl Is not a :European.

He has a raeltd indlvidtzality a~ much

as one of:no and has tile right to de-

velop this Indlvldnsllty, to bceonle ia
i

the full sense of the wol+d an Africllu
man. There Iv no question of superi-
ority or htforlorlty hlvolved here; IL

a white nlel3 I nm not at all fright-
ened of a-native risiog agnZnst the
white races. I have the money, [ have

the aeroplanes, I Ilave t116 guns," bnt
h6 ha~tebs to assure the Negro race of
his conviction that onder honest, conra-
gcous, fearless end nnsell~h ]eadersilip
they can quadPuplo their strd~gth and
so get the things .they seek ahd wilieh
rightfdlly belong to tiles.
-Tile sdbjeot of Professor Brookes’s

address was "The Future or" the Black
Races tn "World D~v&.lopmeot." The
chairman blqefly 
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THE NEGRO’S DILEMMA

w E are all acquaiuted with the passagc of Scripture in which

Jesus. of Nazareth, striving to impress upon his hearers

his Immanity, repined that "Tile Son of 1Has hath not

where to lay his head." It is an unenviable position to be placed in,

to have nowhere to call one’s honle, or to find that, whatever tile

~:ause, one is worse off than the "Foxes which have holes," or

the "Birds of the air which have nests."

: But such is the condition to which the strong arm ofthe’whlte

race would relegate the Negro in this age aud day. In Africa, the

God-giveu home of the Negro, powerful nations llave entrenched

~hemselves, and, not content with despoiling the conntry and garner-

ing the fruits of the sou ntry to enricll their nationals at home, are
subjecting the rightfnl owners to slavery in its worst form. The

natives of Africa must till the soil, unearth the ore, cut down the
forests, and load the ships that come to their ports with the produce

Of th¢i~:.country, to be taken.to distant lands for the enrichment of
the invadersand their kin. He is not even adequately paid for the

labor he gives, but is forced to toil as a serf, starved and bruised,
and thank the oppressor for having come to show him what clvili.za-

ties can achieve. Britisher, Frenchman, Portuguese, Belgian, Ital-

ian and Spaniard, have contbined to do a hellish work in black
Africa, thinking, perhaps, to receive absolution from their foul crimes

by offering to their God the excuse that economic necessities com-
pelled. The missionary went tirst with his Bible and his baubles,

They,~were, forsooth, the hardy pioneers Now the reign of terror
has sitceeeded; the poor,, hara.~sed victim being le~ to find whatever

solace hc can in the Master’s words, so religiously taught him by
the white benefactor. It is a damnable crime, for which the perpe-
trators will assuredly lay.

There is fernleut today in South Africa, wltere the Dutchmen
have reeelttly passed all iniquitous bill, which precludes the native

from engaging in certain occupations in competition with whites and
restricting him ~o certain localities. Tile bill w-~s passed over and

above the sustained protest of liberal thinkers of practically every

Ks’eat country in tile world and in spite of the solelnn protest and
warning of the church and such a veteran statesman--an ilnperial-

ist besides~as Jan Christian Smuts. Europeans there glibly talk
of making South Africa white, with never a thought for the teeming

millions of natives who people the land and who mnst starve and
’i~die, if such a policy were, or could be carried to its conclusion. Tile

".natives, on /heir part, fully alive to the peril, are fighting tile insid-
,~iotls economic war being waged against them with all their might,
’.~’Up to the present they havc been nnable to obtain any
l!~initigation of the evils jnst added to their lot, but they are through,

!~tlleir new-found co-ollerative actiou forcing the white oppressor
~to panse ̄ rod consider whether ill

~t/othle ;:n,iltl: d;grr;:,d,: lnillions, thns brutally seeking, by a stroke
he is not laying up incalculable

/ Bnt it is not only in Sonth Africa that uureasoning hate and

,prejudice rule. ]n the ]Tast--in Abyssinia--the white man reaches
,::out, represented by the British and tlle Italians, to infringe Upon
i~the sovercignty of the black kingdom, while the British and French

i!have the most vnhmble territory in the west in a vice-like grip.
"’,Liberia.. the only other independent State on the co,tinent, with

i~the cxception of Abyssinia, now seems destined for the fate that
: Overtook ttaiti, the Firestone grant of 1,000,000 a~:rcs of land for
°rnbber cultivation paviug tile way for the virtual conversion of
~ Liberia into an Anlcrican possession.

’: And while in Africa this terrible state of affairs exists, outside of

l~tlle mother contiucnt Negroes are being subjected to the same op-
~Zpt’essive tactics, lu the United States of America Negroes are kept

~iin a state of ecotlolnm dependence, fronl which it is very unlikely

they can ever evoh’e, and inmligration laws, cleverly designed, make

$’it practically impossil)le for Ncgroes from foreign lands to gain ad-

~,nission to the country. While, side by side with this, the Universal

Negro hnprovenlent Association, the only organization ill the world

i, which is seeking to develop a nation for Negroes in.Africa, where

!.,~they may dcvelop nnfe~tcred and unhalupered, is embarrassed by

!ithe persecution aud imprisonment of its leader, ~larcus Garvey.
Recently in Paualna (a portion of which, on either side of the canal,

~is United States territory) an immigration bill was passed, banning

~;Negroes and Asiatics, under pain of dire penalties, and Mexico,
United States neighbor, follows suit. Nor is this all. While in hi6

~own’Afri’ca the Negro is abused and tortured, ,andbeing oppressed
~perseeuted, circumscribed and hedged ini while in other parts of

the vorld, in the wqstern hetnisphere and in the east, he is being
’told that he is not wanted, as if to cap tile heartlessness and god-

+, lessnegS bf the situation, it is made inereasitlgly difficult for Africans
"abroad to return home. It is quite as difficult today for a British

:sublet, if.he is a Negro, to go to a BritiMt possession in Africa, un-
lesg.~to,:fiil"a lo~vl}; semi-governmental position, or under contract

:with Some ]]ritisil :¢Orpoi’ation, than it is for a Negro to find Worth-
~’, whil~"p~pi, d)’ment iil. England, What will come of it all? If is

/ ~plaid,that~po’H’cie~ liars ~o berevised, that human C0tisiderations
/i must eilter in, if the world is to be sparet~ a eatach, sm, snch afi has

: tlev~ engulfed it before. Four hundred milliou lnen and womeu of
:eb0n~;~liue w;ll notl consent to be railroaded, to e’ternity Black men
~hd w0flttn have a right to dwell on the face of the earth as free

beings, and’ivor~ out their destiny, aud enjoy the t~ings of
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.the earth. And marching wiih the times, and taking a lesson, from I ..... ".. _ i .... ]
the eculiar experiences that are theirs, and nerved by the very tar- I I’.mlKmtu in It[t,i~m | I~E ]~ASO~S ...... ~g,,,la R, W,,h,,,,,I | .

.... . --- - .el. a..ey bo.,d ...ele.,.,.o. ¯ lPltltiOl : TO llUS. U PJCA¯AOJNREHi BILITRTIllNmeat and perseention visited upon them, they will take their rtghtful L _l a’ ~ v a:~~rvey ’h°uld lee JKeleasodI
~’~ Bt~]l~l"

place in the sun or report to Go(1 toe reason way. o ¯ o Wo d Is ! debts
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AGREEMENTS

A LL of tile reade’rs 6f Tile Negro World are interested in the

¯ nlovement which has. gained nation-wide importance of

seeking to restrict the residential districts of Negroes by

local ordinances or by private agreements antong ow’fiers. The con-
tention has been set up in e~ery instance that when Negroes become

residents of a "block the value of all the property in the block becomes
depreciated. This, of course, is a debatable qnestion. Much city

property i, which Negroes have become tile majority of the resi-
dents, it is notorious, yield more rental than when white tenants

occupied the same properD: It depends upon how you regard the
nlatter. BItt the question of law as to local ordinances and written
agreements among property owners restricting the right of people

to buy and sell or occupy property because of race ;~nd color, up for
discnssion and settlement by the courts, is of vital interest.

Property rights are among the most clearly defined by our laws, a
judge in North Carolina holding that such restrictions could trot be
sustained, as they invaded both tim right of the buyer and seller to

do what lie will with h/s property, so long ag the interests of the
pnblic were not invoh’ed. It stands to reason that any taw or private

agreemdnt which denies or abridges the privileges and immunities
of citizens to buy and sell or occupy property, based on race or color,
should not be regarded as a valid.one by any court of competent
jurisdiction. But judges are -also human, and the late Col. Theodore

Roosevelt strove to prove that some courts were determined to

read law into the constitution--that is, to construe law as constitu-
tional which had no standing in the constitution.

Left to themselves,. Negt?oes, just as Jews and others, prefer to
live among themselves, aud often create districts of their own, and

make thenl what they should be, "things of beauty and joys" for-

EXPAHSiON+FHNO
II

I~SIDENTIAL SEGREGATION BY PRIVATE Fonowl.g remar~blo ~tdrero de-
l!I ~[ll ,II~IU-- ~l~lt GARVmT~~

The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
n .....a at tho Prisons’ ~lcotin, !. He Hem Done No Wrong ,~ ~ | ; F0untilins Will Drink Again tion desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the followin.g

"~ ~ donations in aid of the world-wide drive for membership and funds.
Ernest L. King, at; ~,Viltona. 3finn.. 2\ny person contributing to this fund whose llatnc does_ not app.~ar 

and Mrs. King, both expert marksmen,
ill the lists two weeks after donation is made should,imme.diate!y"

Learn Why Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association Have Afrlcs. A ......
pan,ed by thclr ten- notify the office of the Secretary-General.

]Iouse. Sydenham. ]London, re-
cently by Mr. & B. Danquah, a
Gold Coast student in London.)

I have been asked to speak to
you this evening Oil a subject of
rather wide dimensions, homely:
"Christian Llsht in Darkest Af-
rica." Well, we ell know that
there Is an Africa--that Immenso
portion of the earth’s surface
whlel~ was aptly eallcd "the Dark

Continent" by an equally dark
age. I can also assure you that
Umre are professed Christians in
Africa. and of theme It wIU not be
diffficult’to say much of interest.
Unfortunately, I am asked to
speak, not of Cllrlstlons In Africa,
but of Christian llSht In Africa,
tltat is to say, the effect of Chris-

tianity In Africa. Tills, I tl)ink,
la a heavy trueR, for I doubt very
much whether there Is any Chris-
tianity in Afrlca.’or for that mat-
ter, ~;hether there ts any Chris-
tianity in any par~ Of the world
tod~y. Now It acmes that I am
beginning at the wrong end of tile
tale. but I hope to muddle
through It somehow.

Before I go further, permit me
to refer to a topic of some Im-
mediate interest.

When the President of the

Three years have passed since the famous trial of Marcus Garvey. Nearly
two yearn hare passed since hie couvlctlon and lnlprisonulent in Atlanta
lenltentlary. Only meagre and saUrlcal aecouuts oF bis trial were given iu

the wlllto press and, for this reason, there are thousands of Negroes throbgh-
out the world who have never heard the real trutll concerning the .trial and
conviction of the man who ts easily the most outstaoding character iu thn
raee todaY¯ Many Negroes’do not l;now that th~ courageons, ambltloge and
irogressive leader was tried on ma~)y 
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WHITE RACES CANNOT OWN WORLD
,~ (Continued from page 2) . Professor Brookes emphasized that

f~or Brookes. "that very few races in intelligence tests no clear distinc-

|~ve.bebn’the originators Of eiviliza- ties could, be drawn between lntelll-

Iris. Races have b0rrowed civilize- lance as such and acqnired knowledge.

1~ and possibly improved upon them. If a European faY. born and ’bred In

~ur civilization is got our own;. our
Johannesburg, were taken down to the

c~villzatlon is a borrowed civilization, Transkeian territories and asked ques-

rind/it was bo/’rowed nhnost entirely lions eonecrniog cattle he wmd.d ap-

through the=.medi um~.of the Christhm peat’ nnintelllgent compared with a na-

m|ssionaries, England did not invent tive boy half his age. Conversely, the

~j~ elvll|zatlon.’~
i.professor Brookes re!narked that life

l~ England some two thousand years

~go had been almost exactly similar to
t~e life and customs which we found
o~tulnlng among the natives when the

,~hlte rases set foot in Southern Africa
~veral hundreds of years ago. The

~rltons had been civilized hy contact

~lth a prevl0u~ civilization. Theritons had borrowed their basis, of
cb, tlizatton from the Romans. who tad
1~rrowed from the Greeks, and tile

G~reeks from those before them.
I] " The’ White Races’ Part

~"There are undoui)tedly." confirmed

t~o speaker, "a certain nmnher of
~heres Ill which the ,white races are
d~flnltely superior. :In mechanics, for

il~stanee, the vchites are superlm’. .’Me=
c~antcal civilization of the modern
~rld ll esscnlially a white civiliza-

t|on, and the mechanical civilize]ion
t~ the greatest contribution which the

raw native boy would know little
about IIIo nlsehanIsm Of a gull or of
motet" c.ars. "Only thnu can show

dcdntt’e’l~, whether the black man is
capabJo of beating ]tie white nnln in
his o~’n sphct’c/’ eontlnued Professor

Brookes. who "tl~en strfick a more im-
portant note.

’Give Natives the Chance

"[ W~LUL to ~ty now what [ have

sald agalu aJtd.agalu Rt other tneeL-
ings and to Otller audieoees, and that
is that we white peol~le have no right
tO withhold from tile non-whlte l’~tces
tile opportnnity to shove whether (hey
Call l’ival tls. :If science Could prove

that the black fucas arepermanently
lncapal:.lc of 1)sing civilized uud that
they nre delinitely inferior" to tile white
]’aces, then we wouhl be justified in
treating tile native races ns subordi-
nate peoples. At present we have no1:

got that right, nnd we should not de-

prive them of tile opportunity to de-

~hite races have made to the world’s velop, There is hut little doubt that

development In this certainly the non- indivldoal members of the black rases

]~uropean races were deilnltcly in-
arc ca able of beaLlng the white man

f~rlor. But there seems no reason why at his own work, but whether tbis s
true of the race as a whole, only timetl~o black races, having adopted n

harrowed civilization, should not make will shaw.
"And what of the future? Are tilea~ great a success of it In theh’ O~*Vn

~ as the white races have of the bhtck races lessening tile gap between

onn they borrowed. That is Impos-
sible only if the black races arc per-
manently Inferior to the white races."

Professor Brookes said. that though

Itgmight be audacious in the presence
of.’ :such an audience and without a
convenient means of hasty exit to say
ouch a’ thing, bn would say that at
pre~ent the" ,black man was definitely
Infer|or tothe white man,

the bhlck races and the white races?
Are tlmy showing that they are eap-
ab’, of boatlng Lhe while man In his

own sphere? Well, beginnings have
been made. l~’or instance. In litera-
ture the natives are beginning to form
~L writtec lltcrnttlre, and ill agricul-

ture. the success of :t show of native
produce in the Transltei speaks for

itself.
.’XVe white people ansi: give up the

idea that this is going to be an all-

,.,~’’~ LODESTONESwhito world: that it Is to l ...... .kcd

always bY tho nil-white ascendnncy.
No; this is going to be a world in

f ore.the Ri0lng Sunl Lucky Rings. %Vlshlng~il, Mysterious Perfumes; Chinese rings whlch the white races will bare a

lad,wonders, sure luck in love ann money, phtoe, possibly a leading place if their

Y~oa’n be dumb wits surprise, abillLles entitle It: it is not going to
Iaform.tlon f re,~.

.~ ~ PHILEMON GREENE be a world oxvncd by the whites and

nox g2 f~tation o. New Tork City peopled hy the bhtcks,"
Professor Brookes went on. to say

oPPORTUNITY th,ttb ......t of evory fom’o’ the oltI-
, zens of the British En~pb’e,were )~tn-

I big say, not only In their own govern-
meat but in the government of the

world," said Professor Brookes. "This
clash of color is one of the greatest
problems of the world," bc declared,
and went on to discuss the position of
Japan and Australia. with the latter
country’s immigration taws. "~.Vhlte
races throughout the world will have

to rehtx their hard immigration laws
tor set aside areas in certain eontlnen s

for oceupation for tile non-whltes, And
in this picture I bays drawn of the

World we tlavc tile ~native problem of
South Africa. The non-white races are
pressing forward thel~ claim to a
greater share of tlle v:orld’s surface.

A. spirit of co-operation, a spirit of

give and take would he necessary for
the solution of this problem, said Pro-
fessor Brookcs. The non-wl..~,, r,,,-, ;
]lad still to make their contribution to
the world, and the Bantu races had
their share to give no less than the
yellow races in Asla. The Bantu races

had to give us something; it need not
necessarily be a specific raclul contri-
bution: it might be the individual eon-
tributlon o£ genius inside the great
unity of civtliatlon--the philosophers.
the poets, the statesnmn, the artists of
the fu mrs.

"As a white man." said Professor
Brookes. "I have it great faith in the
future of my race. I believe and Iiope
that it will continue to be the guide
and inspire]ice of civilization. But
there will be no monopoly of civiliza-

tion, end the white ruses will have to
lake into partnership tile non-white
races. TIIC world grows smaller every
day, and South Africa is not cut off
frmn the rest of tile world. Tile way in
which the world solves Its color prob-

lent must be the way in Which South
Africa will solve her problem." Prof.
Brookes then briefly referred to the

Native Bills. One point In their favor
was that for th~ first thno both the
white races of South Africa. Dutch and
English, had combined to say that
there must be In the Parliament of
tile cotmtry representatives of the na-
tives as such. This was a significant
beginning and an encouraging begin-
nlng.

No ReVolution

But llo~v was tile hlack man’s ideal
to be acllieved? Was it going ¯ to be
achieved by violent revolution? Prof.

Brookes knew there v,’ere members of
tim audience who would disagree with
hlnl when he s0Ad that no good purpose
would be served anti nothing achieved
by revolution or hy the use of force.
Supposing--the unfortunate supposi-
tlon--that the non-wlflto races of
South Africa rose against the white
]’ace, they (tile black Yaces) v¢ould 
beaten. Tile white races had the nmney
and the resources) the aeroplanes, the

do for the native is lm nothing to what
the native races san do for themselves.

I ]]old .that while the natives should
press their demands for equal rights,
they are making, a great mistake in
concentrating on that. and in not tak-
ing a little action fh d.eveloping them-
selves, Ti "o. Immortal wc:ds of a great

poet suggest themselves to me as being
most appropriate:

’Tls not in mortals to eomn]and suc-
cess,

But we’ll do more. Senlpronius, we’ll

de.ser{’c it."

Deserve Success

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. M. ALICE ASgERSON

Of the New York Tuberculosis and
Health Aaeooiation

"Moist" Sweeping and
Dusting

The tubcreule bacillus, which is the
little germ that causes .’~ heap of

trouble in the f, orm of tuberculosis, is
particularly fond of tile house and in-

"I am at one with native lenders’ door settings, especially if tile rooms
damorlng for equal rights, but I do ’ are dark anti poorly ventilated.

say, strive to be wortlly of those equal ! This unwelcome visitor may be

[ rights, strive to ntould your life, ¯ social,
economical and political, that your
eluim for equal rights is so clear, so
patent, that no sensible mun couh|

possibly deny It. The natives hbonld
develop la themselves~ tt~rough them-

selves, by themselves and through their
own leadership. It can b~ done, pro-
vided you are giveu proper leadership.
What are the quulities wanted of a

lender? You have your good leaders.
I congratulate you on them. But you
wan):, more] I sometimes long to be a
native to be a leader. It was honest,
courageons~ fearless nnd nnselflsb serv-
ice and leadership that the black races

wanted."
Prof. Bro9kes said that he did not

wlsh hls speech to be interpreted ns
being arg-~ing against the white races.
He honestly believed that the white
mnn eouhl still heIp tbe native. South
Africa w,’ug to be neither an all white
country nor an all black country nor
an all brown country. I-[e did not be=

lleve fhe white races would ]nternmrry
wlth the black races¯ It would be a
black and white and brown country.
All would live, side by side. co-operat-

Ing amtcably and partaking of t~ s|n~.i-
lar civilization. F~very race wonld be

bound together by common humanity.

Violcncn Begets ’ iolenco

Pl~of. Brookes was then cglled upon

to answer questions addressed to him
from the. body of the ball Natives
and Europeans arose one after an=
other.

One asked how co-operation between

white and blaclt was possible, and his
questlon nontained the t]int that vio-
lence ~,’otlld, in’his opinion, be the only
solution, "The use of violence." said
Prof. Brooltes in reply, "would result
In suppression by violence o.nd h] re-
pression by force: I am a believer In

parliamentary actloll. Natives are go-
hlg to have the vot~ In a limited
sphere, But that Is only ,the begin-
nlng. [ tell you frard¢ly that, as a
wlflte man, I am not el: all frightened
eli a native rising against thn white

brought into our homes by ourselves

and other people--it cannot get there
by itself. For instance, someone with
tuberculosis may expectoi’ato on the

pavement. Someone else may walk in
tt and take it Into the house on his
shoes. It gets on the carpet and dries.

Later the flobr is swept and tim dry
tubercle baciIlus is set free in the air
and may he breathed into the lungs of
someone in the house. This is one way
i)y which the disease may be sllread.

If we give our homes plenty of
fresh air and sunlight--the two deadly

enemies of the tubercle bacillus--we
greatly lessen the chances of the
spread of the disease In this fashion.
and tf we adopt the plan of moist
sweeping and dusting we decrease the
amount of germ-laden dust to be In-
haled Into tho lungs. Therefore. whee
sweeping, sprinkle moist tea leaves or
moist sawdust on the floor or place a
moist bag over the broom. This col-

lects the dust. which san l:e burned
later and keeps It from floating about
[n the air and from falling npon the
furniture, where the usual practice is
to stir It up once ntore with n, dry
dnster, thus giving the germs one more
chance. Here, too, "moist’ methods
shouhl he employed and the duster
moistened wlth ell for furniture, with

water for paint. The duster should
then hc thoroughly washed and boiled.
By far the best cleaning method is the

vacuum system. {~hich will probably be
universaIly used some day. Until that

time. for the sake of health "moist"
sweeping and dusting shonld be em-

ployed.

Vaccination Against Smallpox

The New York State Department of
Health has Issued a warnhlg to all

Dhysicinns practicing along the route
taken by buses from Ogdenshurg to

the Country. The new proposals, thongh
they might nppear retrogressive to

~ome men, were an a(IvLe~nce because

Syracuse to ,b~ on the lookout for
smallpox. In AugUst a woman whq
had an undiagnosed case of the disease
rode over that route while she was ill

with the .disease. "
Here is another.lnstance which calls

attention to" the’val~e" of ~’aecinatlon
against smallpox. If everyone In that
territory had been vaceinatSd for small-

pox tt~lthin fie# years It is ahnost cer-
tain that no one would have contracted

thn disease from her. At i~ was, two
cases developed in the family she vis-
isted directly after her trlp there.

A study of the history of smallpox
and of epidemics of thls disense show
conclusively thattbe best way to fight
it is by vacclnatlon, as people v,’ho have

been vaccinated for it seldom contract
the disease.

For this reason it is of the utmost
Importance that people be vaccinated
to prevent epidemics of smallpox. The
’vaechlatlon itself is a simple matter
and causes very little unpleasantness.

Children should be vaccinated in in-
fancy, and certaidly before they go to

school. Then vaccination si]ould be
repeated again after five years.,’and
every five to seven years, thereafter.

It sometimes happens tllat the second
vaccination will make a person ilnnlune
for life. but vaccination should be at-
tempted at intervals to test. the degree

of immunity.

Shadowg of the Tom-Tom

The tum-tnm-turn of tom-toms call-
lag men to war is a thing of the past¯
Like it, the days of tbe medicine man,

who professed t:o cure nil ills by magic
and the" proper use of charms as he

beat his tom-tom have passed..
And yet a.belief [n many supersti-

tions is still clung to by people here
and there. ¯ For instance, there is the
old idea that if a knife Is placed in bed
with a.person who is suffering from

severe I)uln the pain will soon stop, as
the knife will cut it and thus overcome
it. Doctors and people who have stud-
ied science or wile recognize the truth

about the causes and belief of illness
know tbat only by the discovery and
subsequent treatment af the trouble

which is causing the pain can tl)o pain
be overcome. However, In spite of this
the old superstition is frequently be-
lieved in

Another ’strange nnd equally nn-
founded and unscientific belief is that
it l~ a good thing to keep the back of

a young infant wet for three days to
strengthen it. A strange kind of mug-

lo! The only real way to sertngthen
a child’s bacl,, is to build up his gen-
eral healtll, which "will make him a
sir’rag baby.

.-Magic concoctions, charms, super-
stitlons and their like would be mar-
velous if they only could do all that is
elain]cd for them. But scientific stud-

a

Africans Have Radio Station
Nath’e ’Africans in the depths of the

equatorial forest and jungle have thel~
own radlo and telegraph systonts, baY-
ing fashioned their own style Instru-
ments, known as the goudougoudou. &
block of wood slx feet long and three
feet tilick, a narrow slot cut in one
side. the interior scooped out, making

it a great shell.
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l~lie Spea~klng Taught by ~:ial]. 10c dIans, ltwas not a white empire, but guns and the mechanical knowledge. It races. I have the money, I have the it had been realized hy those in I, ower

wlllbrlng you the proposition. Write an empire based on white soprmnacy, was not ahvays the cause of right sere ]lanes, ~I ]lave t ]e guns. Bet the in the country that Lhe native was enr

A World Problem that trinmphed. If one brougl~.t Ln the natives couId do things dlfferenth’.’ titled, not only to govern himself’in a

The Un|veraal Speaker’s Btureau "Slmer weight of numbers demands Deity into such a question as to who They could quadruple their strength limited way, but also have his voice

¯ P.O. Box 184 thatthenon-white races should have a v¢ould win, then he might use the sar- by developing their own resources." heard in the sovereign Parliament of

Kingsburg, Calif. casm of Napoleon who said "God is Another questioner s~lggested that it the country.
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on the side of the biggest battalions."w ’etrog,.i don’t believe that you wlll achieve ernment ....

oversehs;lVe step that the Gee- IAll the politicallenged ....

a Pstntementt ......

thattherthereqUesti°n’werc no

¯ , ’ ¯ ~ The realm of force and the realm of ermnent proposed to disenfx’anchise the Prof. Brookes said tba.t he agreed that

right were two different filings. Jus- Cape nati~,es. Prof. Brookes said that the seven representatives in the,Union

tico held a sword, it was true but the the advance consisted l:l this. The Parliament shonld be naUves. He had

sword of Justice w ts the’sword of ar- Cape native franchise was imposed on urged that in public all(] through pri-

gument and the sword of conviction, the Cape province by the British Gee- vate channels. Prof. Broolces’ ehal-

what you desire altogether by political rights of the nath-e now in force were white men in the country who were

’ ~}~;~"~’?~;TJ~:;’,~",,.~’Z~;.;’~:~~ ’;~ ’i: ’ , ,,! ,’"~¢~.;~,,I~L~??i~.o~.,,~ !"" ’~,!’~i[ action. You want polLtlcal action cer- the Iegacy of a political force which nnselflsh enough to represent the ha-

|t:!, t>" ~ ,’~:,:~’::,, ’’~:";;~’:’]"."~’~::I

ta]nly) and yet what the whit ............. had ...... 3’ in the G ......... t of tires truly and well in l’arll ...... t.
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([~~l Home office

half million dollars. World War.:l~~~l Kaighn Ave., Camden,
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Other offices 355
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I~~~1 Lenox Ave., New York
I~~l City; 2507 Druid-Hill
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()UR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Edited by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey W

MEXICO BARS NEGROES
EXICO has bccn nluch in the limelight for the last ycar or

IVL
two trying to ell[area her rcligious laws, and adjnst her

concessions to foreigners. One would inlagine she had

Ctlongh trouble on hcr hands dealing wiUl t{otnan Catholics aud

At]lerical~ oil bat’otls, without incnrriug the enmity of Negroes. But

without the slighcst provocation she dccldcs to bar Negroes Iroln her

shores. The New York Tintcs publishes the followhlg report:

"MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30.--Orders have been issued by the

Immigration Department to prevent all Negroes from entering

Mexico. Twenty-six Negro working men who entered the

country from British Honduras have been ordered deported. It

is rumored that the government is planning tO deport all alien

Negroes already in Mexico to their native countries."

FoLLowing so closc on ihc action el the P,utamanians to exclude

Negroes and others by legislation, we are tempted to observe that

the "colored" republics south of the United States have evidently
decided to becolrle white in tlfe next generation. They, however,

lose ~ight of the fact that the excluded races will retaliate whel] they

are in a position to do so. Negroes are fast developing into a race

of thoughtfnl, scrious, inc~ and women, who fccl keenly any insult

offered thcnl because of race, and thcir bhtck progeny will not forget

the wrongs done to their l’athers. "[’he M.exicans may yet imve to

call on Ne.groes to aid t]lenl, and wc fccl sure those laybrifls will call

ill va)tl,

THE CRISIS IN CHINA

T HE newspapcrs and other propaganda agents ol: white govern-

taunts who have 111oncy invcstcd in China have l)ecn mini-

Inizing thc prog!’css o[ the Cantoncsc army in its steady

o, w=
TO WITtt I liliesWar |S SO futile. Tha po0rSsL pUS"

slble USO tO put & man to IS tO stand
hint up und zhoot him. [t 18 SO ]nueh
betLer to provide him with work st ~* ~"

good ~agr.. WHO GOETH HENCE I Negro Women Have Yet to Make
Tho p]allt people of the v,’or]d--the

t~ople who would have to do tim fight- BY HELEN FRAZEE BOWER
ing~are not against us; or tlley woqld When death shall eonle l0 sgaIll~OIt US

not be ~ngalnst us If they knew theI aL last,

faots. But the professional politicians[ Some will remember ehlhh’en lind

o~ the world and their masters, the~ the souild

Lnternatlonnl bankerz and the munition[ Of little footsteps lml]o,vilig the past,

makers, are against us, for this country[ As driven snowflukca hallow oft the

has committed the high crime of nbol.| ground;

ishlng poverty. And [f onr example be[ SOIUC will renlembcr sunlight on a

generally followed tl]ero eat] be no nloro
wars--and that v¢ouhl be a sad State
of affairs for lnany international finan-
ciers. For We ilavo snbstitnted "make"
for "take," And many of tire large

fortunes of Europe llaVO been takeu

OUt of wur. ~t,’ur Is all industry.

Our example will break up the old
order. We are bound in the directlou
of continuous prosperlly, [11 ’e,’t~lcil
every mnn will have a good fiving.--
llenry Ford.

When Money Talks
Nowhere under the AnlorIean flag

but in the Philh)pines does there seem
Io ba ally opportunity for (be lultlva~
tion of rubber ov .~ large seals. V~llat

more natnral Ill;ill thut lhe rubber
interests Should leer to the PhIlippi~es
to relieve ihSlU of their dependence on

feuce;
Anti SOUlU the hretLlh of blosseuls ill

tile rein;
Sume wL]l glimpse stuff. And all

the going i]enee

Of tllesc v*’ill bc a WlS!li0g tO remain.

]:]ut S01Ue will thlnk Of Ono who enid,
"Aod ],

If I be ]lflld up will draw to me
All men." And when these latter come

to die,
~.%’iih fsecs lifted to Eternity

TlteY shall go forth with CShU, nu-"
II’oUbled eyes,

Like c.hlhh’ea hustlng tO rL glad sur-
pri,~¢,
--The Chorcltul~!ll { New York).

LUTHERANS GREET

AgTIFI
.in yo.r SKIN full of blotches?

Theirs to Africa

A- n|ark~d hteroasu ia the nulnher

O£l)tttcnts gl’an[ed tO MTolnenfor nlc-

chIllllcul inventions bl recent years IS
disclosed ill at! analysis of PatonL Of-

fice records. The Inventlolts sever the
whole range UC [lunlnl3 ac(IvJtY. They
hlehlde every coneoiVllble ill.Vice froln

horsc-uollurs Io wIndshiebl wipers.
The sayhlg thaL "ncecsslty is the

umtber of invenllon,’ is strlkinglyre-
vllled as truth ht ~,vonlon’s invonLioult,
rrhus IL ¶L’exaa farul %volnurl [ufornted

Ihe ])art.lit Oflicc Ihat I)oeauso Silo (le-
tcshnl Iht~ th’esoill(! wart{ of str[pphlg
sHg;Lroano IO nuLke inohtsses, Silo in-

vented ~ derlce ~;,hieh did tilt) WUr]¢.
better au(I slril)l)ed Ell an lmnr as
ttlUC]l curie ;ttl COUi(l be strlppod hy
hilnd hy finn’ persons.

Aouther wenntn inl’ornleti the putellt

officials I[itlt Lha whitlow venLihttor
she designed ;VtlR tile f)UtCOpts f. " tWo
weeks’ i}lnoSs in bcd et ]ionia :tnd three
weoks in IL hospLtcl during ;t hot, rililly
,tittle ;Lnd early ,ILIly. ~\’ho; [ had to
lie ill lhose, hot, sLuITy rooms 1 L’eal=
ized how budly Iho ventllstor wus
lleeded."

An tld,iLt~(ahlo gardeu L’a[’:¢J Was In-
ventod 113’ a. Wolll It gol[ loather whu
said She *’bud been loeonvelllout’e,I I)y
golf b~tl]s gottillg lodged ill [dat’os Olll

of urln’S real:}1 ur in ,~ll,(,~)ln;." ~he
devised [h0 l’akc first silnply LU re-

cover lhL’ errallt golf hal]v, htlL tile

whier tlsetuhless uf the dovk’C hecanle
a get, Olit lind fi)td ;i jell? When I w,,,., ....

cout’ern, it. is’nne of ihe most tlej~-~’
your age t W~lS xvornlhtg’ rt)r .~;I ;t woeR
in a store, and st Lhe 011(I el Ivo years eale lU’obloms LhaL cot ot ’3’ ha~ to deal

I owned the store, x, il]t. aeeol’dhlg IO the (lenet’a carte-,

~t)11--~’(311 OllllnL ’Jr) I[llLt aawadsys, s])u1ulout of (ht~ I.otldOn l,]conomi~t)~

TileS’ Ilave faY] r¢,gi,’ders,--].ustc ;vho ]nL’orltl~ os thaL Lhe econotnio ([e-e
vo]c)l)lneltL uf Se,l(zerhlnd dtU’iltg the
paSL lilly .vein’s, It+" tack of utt[’fq
labor, It)~r tUNeS *tIl(I (,]leap living, e~¢elT~
yetlr ;itlr6:’l thOLISalU]S Of forolgner~J

who elltel’ Lhe cotultry LO %t’ol’l.L n110.
who fi I I 3" ~ollle and slJUletilnos nl;trry
IIwre. ’Pho 24 ’O;IL luajorlt~; ef’tliSs*

foroigr~ors, It seems..rctahl tlibh’ na-
tiotnt[[lY arh] f~lrln IlnporLant colonies

in Iho "prlf;e]lsll Io~,vns, .t, ~’ -
¯ - %
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 THE NEWgAND V U.=N IA. DIVISIO 

CIc~.eland DP, lslon met in the regu I ady llcnl ett ~ Inton Da’,ls fourth The Detroit Dhlsion once mme cn Cot bl ulch ~xas lemgaulze~un(hly. October "2-I...vies a. ueverotO-

be~fo’gotten~day in the Cohlmhus Di- htr mass meeting, Sanday~ October 17. BRITISH POSTAL ORDERS assistant president general of tile Uni- joyed a v,-onderftl! l)laiss meeting held 17th of September.when the following

vi~ioo v,’hen,;r touchlog dlsphty of loY-

ally tO the Coustitutlon was denlon-

8trated ]ly the (,ffieers" and nlClUhers

in ~ tnldng tile’ oath prescribed In tho

hoQk of hVe/s for ll~o high executive
officers of tile lYaiversal ~’.Tegro [m-
pl’ovenlec L Association.

Tile uloetbtg was opeued bY tIic ode.
"It’rom Gro.~abtod’s IcY Mountains."
Tiles Elder J. P. Satmdcrs. acting
elqtl)laln and first vice-prcshlcnt, read
tile prayers [l-sin the U. N. 1. A. ritual.
TIle audience thee joined ill singtng
that /)eauttflil uule, "(.Jod JIlcss Our
l~l.eslden t,"

.TIle president. ~ll’. |t, J. 1.one. tbcn
ln0ds his, opening l’Cln;irks¯ tfe in-
spb’cd Ills hearq!’s by his soul-
stirring address on, tile duty of every
oi~lcer flud menlber Jc e/irrylllg out

tlie wishes of the. ]{on..a.Iarens (lar-
vey and those appolotcd at headquar-
t~3.K8 tO (,arry ou till lie Is rclc~Isod
£1"b In Atlanta.

At tills flint, tile newly-elected of-

fleers werc lined uI} before tile ros-
trtun~ and the executive seoretary, Mr.
G. Rupert Christian, administered tile

earl1 to each ̄ o(lleer. who ausvdf~,l*C(l 
firm and tllstlnct votes. Then each
k~setl thc ]loly Bible, and wrote his

or her n/tnle Ill tile nlembcrshlp ledger.
.Tile nlenlbers ~veI’O next lined Up IE

Irqnt of the rostrum; tile oath was
al~p repeated bY tilelll |11 unison, eueh
kissed the :Bible and each signed Ills

ar!d her name In lbc inomhorslllp
ledger. At ths close of this oerelnonyt
.~,1~ C l.lstlall ,offered a soul-sth’rhlg
pr~yer for tile release of our ]ca(ler,
ahfl for. God ~o ~gh’e its J:trength,
eoerg.v and deterlnlllatiOll is carry tin

t.])o work UII Stlceess silal] crown stir
effortff.

"~.Inong .our visitors was ~’xlot]ler
Johnson..ged 93 yearsp and nlother of
]i~.*’E. Johnsol,, the fiery petrel of tile
Cinclmlati Division. Mother Johnson
n~’a(le a very nlce talk. She suld she

a~,~a glml to !)e prescut at suoll ~r. sleet-
Ing, of the U. N. I. A. It was tile first
tl’ille, s11o said. that ~sllc had seen Sllch
~" procedure, und sbc encouraged tile
nls~lhcrs and of]leers to l)fi wbat tllcy
profess t0 be. In closlllg her long ad-
d~e’sff~slfd ¢,’~Itt¯di "I( you are a Oarvcy-

’ Its. tllen:~l~’%, Gnr’,~eylte. and if yOU
arc not then get out Of tile way¯" She
was heartfi~’;choerdd fo¢ tier splendid
and on(out’aging remarks,

Each officer dc-Ilvered ~ tive-nlinutc
address and ~t I)cButifu[ lnass meeting
was brought to n. close with tile sing-
Ing of our’Africallltallthenl.

G. ItUPERT ~{]flRISTIAN.
~cportcr¯

PIWSB.URGH, PA.
~}Ic ladies of lhc Pittshnrg1~2{llvlston

r~ttdeI’ctl ~t splendid pro.q-am ~pn Suu-
~ ~ ),~daY. Octoller 24. Ill sp~tc o.l~(,the bad

weather ,-t good crowd was ~Yl~attcnd-
m’li:e. Tile president, frcsho~ronl his

visit la New ?[ork. brought ~l?ack good
ndws ,to the division¯

Tile nice(loft was olleacd at 31~0

n. nl,. wit)) religions exercises con-
dactcd by the chaplain. Th~progranl

n/~s as follows: Scleotloa hy tile cboh¯;

f~ont pagc of theNegro ’%Vorld read by
Mrs. ~llldred Johnson; rennu;Rs by Mrs.
~trill;L James; paper bY 2~liss Lula
Belle :Bobinson: Instrumental "solo by
~i~lss Grace Robinson: rcn]m’ks hy
/~Thrse a, Vhlte; selectlou hy the choir;
silol’t remarks hy ~ll’s. Jannie Terry;

~0iO, Mrs. Alnelld. ].[aynos; short Rd-
dlmss by Mrs. Rosa Shnmons, oil the

~,i!.)jcet. "The truth will conic oat."
i.Jalo by ~Irs Locise J. l’~d’,wn’ds; re-
di’hrl{s by Mr. t’rcdar ]gdwards: selcc-

I.~,~11,. hy the eiloir. The nleoting was
, ~p:*n tarned over to tile Ih’st vlce-presl-
d,~L Mr. Alonzo .Amos, who made a
f~" l¯Pnlsl~lts¯ Tho closing address was
d’~Jfvercd b.~.’the i,rcsi’d’eat.’:llon. S. A
J]llynes. :’~ (oiler(Ion WaS lifted and
t,[3~’-! meet lag ~’losed wit h hcnedh;tlon bY

the cht, Ida in.
a~t 3:’.19 p. nl. It short progl’anl "rdss

r~lldcrcd by tbc hullos, Tile operlitlg
¢~x~rcises WCl’e t’ondllett, d hy tile ehap-

l~(ill, selcctlml bY Ihe ehoh’, renlal*ks
by,=¯Mrs, V/lille Johnson. paper by Mrs.

I~’~sslc ,Ic~-clm). selection by the choir,
ro’ntsrkH by l~|l’s. ~lal’y RohblsOll nolo
l~’ ¯ Mrs, Mahel. Turner, solo by Mrs.
A~wlht /i0ynes, sol((Lien by tile Unl-
v~i’salc fenmle qu.rtct, renn~rks by tile

fl~’~L vice-preshlent, closing address by
th¢~ presltlent,

.~*:LOU/SI~ ,I, ED’WARDS. Iteporter¯

:BELLE VUE, COSTA RICA
¢¯:.
Rcv. R, N. Whittaker, nppointed

CO~I alias 1o II er, v~ [i s lhe d lstlnglliShed
gcest of oar dlvlsion co Sopteslhcr 23¯
The nleeling began ill the HSUa] lnan-
her ;;’lth lhe, c]u|phlbh Mr. ~lnos J~sv,’-
sop,, n’ee ding over t ]o s }l ¯It n pn ’t.
AdOrer tt e sloping of oar )’esi cnt’s
hymn, the preshlcnt of our dtvlsloa.
Mr. P. R. Smith. gave sn open address
The ehatr x,..as next occupied by oIIr
oppolnter] edm)hlds|oner Who gays 
lengthy ad(lr~.~s on t’he "pt’lnclples cf
the aeeoci*atlbh. " ’l-te" alas spoke en-
eoCat’aglng’words o’n our deceased com-
missioner, C, H, Bryant. Ill his closing
remarks I~: ~i’d(:l’~erl trio president to

see that the’[l~lh’ek Ct’os~ Nurses and
Legions ’be: registered" ~ I ,e mrcut

_.): .... : L _body. "Ar se, Ye GarveE Nntloo" was
nl~t snllg;,.aad .tie ehalrmd I Of tie
’E~stee Boa r~l~ ~ r. C. T. Campbell~
|Iliad tlv~’,~ollectlolt. Other addressee

delivered by Genet’hl Secretary
ro~d, +First ~lce-preeldent

~l~,belli (~hofrrman of the

’~llglhg 0~ ’ore’ I:;thlol,lan J

p.t., ;ab’ilyer; and. ourI
!, e, I

Thc nleetlng opened wltil tnc usual
eerenlony, The Ol)etllng ode, "Frcm
(;l’eenland’s [(-’5’ ~|ollntstns" was sung

bY Lhe (!lloir. The cha ~luln, tile Rev.
S. ~[iller, conducted devotional scr-
,,,ices. The I[on. S. V. Itobertson. thc
presiding officer, lhen introduced the
first speaker O1~ the program. Miss
Mottle TYner. v/he gavc a short but
lntercsthlg talk. 51t’s. Lula ,Dixon gave
a very eouclse and tielcly talk wh[gil
brought, slush spplaasc. ~Iany other
members who appeared on the pro-
gram were: ~Valker ?,lartln. tile ]l,~v.
1~. R. Iteynolds, and Mr¯ A. ]ngram.
The division Is gohlg forlvard and
every one seems to tuke great Interest
In all tile work, x.’~re foresee fine prog-
l’ess for tills divisioo under the ad-
nllntstratlon of LMr. Robertson. The
secretary-general, the tlon. ~x-. A. a.Val-
lace, visited this di;qslon ell Octo-

ber 15. and addl’eSscd Ii, very apprc-
chttlve audience.

Tho regu]ar weekly mass meeting
was held flL tile IlSLla] hoar Sanday

afternoon, Oclohor 24, at 2 p. hi¯, wit|l
the }Ton. S. V. Roherston presidb~g.
TIle opce;llg ode WaS sung by the
choir. Tile devotional exerclsos were
cunductcd by the c]mplatl3 Rex,. S. "VV.
MiIler. The front page of The Negro
"~Vorld was read by tile chaphlln and

Lhe andleccc sang "fled Bless Our

]q’csidc;It," TIlf~’ hldy presldeut, a%Irs,

M, L. Beaty, presided while the pro-

gram was being I¯eadercd.

A ’ovcly progranl was rendered un-
der the directloa oC the YVomen’s De-
par(meal. Mrs. :Beaty gave a very
interestb]g talk on the great nccd of
unity ill the organigaLion at the pres-

ent time more tlla:l at any other tbne
in our historY, The mother of the
Flivlslon In the person of ~frs. Alice
J:~rov.’u gave a. holpfal t;IIl¢, The olll.r
nulnbers Oil t[le progrltnl v/ere as fol-
lows: Short talk by the ex-hldy pres-

ident, Mrs. A I~. Gaither; solo, Mrs,
Cl. J~.’MOOl"C; tail{ by J~’II’S. Ethel IPaiu,
who eulogized the mcrUs of the only
leader we will ever accept, the I-Ion,

~[;tl’CtlS Gal’vcy. :BeV. D. l’iaughtou

gave a short talk, followed by a talk

I)y Rev. :B. ~T. ~’llnor; solc~ ~frs. Mary

:Bedelh dueL, ~lrs, l~ain and ~[rs.

Gauut.
~[RS. Ct*]RTI:tUDI~ L, MOORE.

ST. LOUIS, M0.
On Octo])cr I a inouster Inass mcot-

Ing was held aL ].,iberLy l’ial]. 2602 Pine
street¯ ’Pbo meelhlg Was opened a.t 8
p.m. The presldent. Mr. G. iV. ~,Vll-
]l:JmS. lnadc tile opcaing relnarks, Lhen
tllrOd thc nlc0ting over to tile lnterna-
tlonnl organizer, Dr. J. G. St. Clare

Dra!te, who was "accmnpanied b~, "o;’nff
of the wor]d’s-best slngcrs, bIIss Ccleste
Cole and Miss "VIvidu Dooglass plan-’ 3v ,., ~ 9 ,. ¯ ,.
1st A scec o~ V s rendered by {he

(hob’. The.offering,.,.=. was. takes hy the
t i’llStecs.

We were I~’lg}ily onte*rtalfied hy ~ttss
Cole on a,~recln~sthly }uld Thurs’d~’

lllglltS, l~vel’yhody xvlshcd she could
have remahfcd Ion~¢er.

Dr. J)rake gave a movie exhib’ition
of the conventions from 1922 until the
i)rcscnt tbne.

On Sunday, October 2.1. Uio regtdar

Garvoy Day Inltss meethlg was op~ndd
at 2.30 p. In.. lit Liberty I-l.all. The
opening formalities were conducted by
lhe ohat)lsln~ ROV. ~[:[ogran. The nlcet-
tng ~VII, ~ tul’ncd over L0 the first vice-
president, Mr, Mhles. who conducted

the meeting with the aid of President
~.Vllllams. A selection was rendered
by tile c]lolr. Brief rc ~narka "were
load0 by Mr. Grost (’111 gettblg prepared
to go to Africa. Next. the chaplain"

fronl ~VebstcP Grant’s division, ’e/he
toads an ateresthlg tslk oa "Loyalty";

another seJcctloll was rendered by the
ciloir; Mr. J¯ Emery gave a talk on
"Unity," which was btghly spprecla-
lit, c; a selection hy the c’hoh:; l he offer-
ing was lifted by .’~ trtlstce and Cor-
poral ].hlndron. ~. tel(gram was resd
from the octlng m.esMent general~ ~lr.

l~red A Toot(, A contribution for the
U. N, I A. lJniverslfy wan called for
and reeclved a lJilera response.

BARTLE, CUBA
The mass meeLhlg of Bartlc division

was called to order on October 10 at
7 II: m. l)y our ehaldahl. [. It]. Rlchards.
and opened wttll the singing of tile
opening ode. After the rltuallstto ser-
vice Lhe c])fll)hlbl gave a shorL ]cctarc
from SI. Jolu}. lhird rhsl)ter, tie then

lurncd the chair over to the newly

elected I)rcshlenl, The president, Mr,
J. ]:{l~yal}, arose:and asked the’coIxgre-
gallon LO Shlg tile ;first verse of the
I’~thlopisn nnthcnl. Hc then ~poko"
frcnl the subject. "Maroim Gart, ey~ the
Grcatcsl Toacher of tho Age,". His
address was greeted with l~ounds Of
spplauRe. A song by Mrs. Alien. a vls’-

later fl’mn Lss Tunas dlvlBlon,:was
followed hy an address by the lady
preslden{, Mrs. ’Hamlltcn. of the satue
dilqslon, ’File program ccntlnued with
uo sddress bY Mr, Andereon; a eo]o by
the lady prceldent of Lss Tunas dl-

vlslon;,address by oar:n~v.t la.’dy presi-
dent. ~.trs. O, Baroes; s!nglng of t.lle
President’s Hymn, with the lady presi-
dent pros[dlng Ot the plane; address by
Mr. ,I. Dollglas: addr0ss by the exectt-
tlve secretary. D. I#. l,oyd, of Lds Tunae

aro not payable in the. United Staten. Persona residing ill British countries
who wish to forward us money for any parposc whatcver a’l’e advised to do
so by International .’~loney Order. Bank Draft or American :Bxpress Cheqac

made payable to "Negro a, Vorld," New York. N’. 3.’., U. S. A, Do not makc
out th’afls, orders, or cheques tO indi,vlduals. 7f cash is seaL. It nlust He

American cnrroncy and the ]etter must b¢~ registered,

ERNEST E. MAIR
Business Manager, Negro World

NEW ORLEANS, LA. JATIBONICO, CUBA
The regular Sunday night mcctlug Ca ~uoday, Sel)tenlbor 26, this dl-

of the New Orleans Division was vision llad a most auspicloas day ceIc-

called to order October ].7 by thc presi- brsting our fifth anniversary. The

dent, ~lr. John Cnry, Jr. The sleet- hall was filled to its Cal)aclty." The

lng WaS opened In the 1]sual nlanner, Rev. T{¯ T. ~Voblcy, president 0[ the

Tile president in his opening ronla,rks CIego de Avlla Di;’islon. anti the ]-Ion.
explained the aims and objects of the T. }L E. Osbournc. cllaphtIn of that
Universal Negro Improvement Assoela- division, preeldcd for the occasion. Pro-

ties and welcomed all visitors to the ceedlugs were as follows: The meet-

folds or ranks of the Universal Negro ing opened precisely It( 4:30 p. m, wiLh
Improvement Assochttlon. The front tile singing of tile opening odc. "Fronl
page of Thc Negro a, Vorld was read Greenland’s Icy ~folltains" and the rcp-

by Mr. ’1". C. Cooper, followed by a etltion of the motto and prayer. The
selection by the cholr. NexL on the ehaldaln. }fou. ’2. }i. ]’]. Osbourne, pcr-
progranl WaS ~ short address by Mr. fornlcd the religious ceroalonies. ]-]yuln
E. A. Francis. a very loyal and faith- No. 62 from the ritual was sung, after

ful member of the association. His whtch the Hen. R, T. Yv’cbley was in-

suhJcct was. "A 7.andmarl{": short troduced as cllairman for tho occuslou.
address by tq’of. D, J. Dtmcansoll a. 1.Is addressed the newly-elected offi-
nlember of the Cilo|r. i:~l¯of. Dunoansoll cers cad tha audience, end impressed
[S saeeesBfuIly runaing a day school spoil the minds of his hearers the alms
at Llbcrty Hall¯ Anuounoonlcnts were
madc by t.hc execatlve secretary.
After a delightful program the meet-

ing was brought to a close by the
slnglug of the National AnLhem, "Etho-
play

The regular Tbursda,y night meeting
wan called to order by tile president.
The meeting ,,’,’as opened in the usual
manner. Tile pl-eMdeot read the pre-
amble of the constitution of t’hc as-
sceiatlou and explained It step b.~"
step. He also explained the ainls o~

tile UolversalNegro InlprovemcnLAs-
soclatJon. ~P~ext was a short address
by the executive secretary and ssletz-
ties by the choir. ~Ve had as oor dis-

ttnguished viaitor Lady Kofey, a na-
tivo of Africa. She gave a very
stirring address. She pleaded with
each sad every Negro to stand by the
Iton. Marcus Garvey and to bc loyal
to the principles of the U. N. I, A.
The meeting was brought to a close in
the usagl ulanner.

~IISS DORIS C. BUSCH,
Reporter.

ST. LOUIS,
The ~t. Louis Dh, islon was visited

hy Dr. St. Clair ])rake on .October 2~-

’2 ~’. TIle progrp.m of,.October~ 2t was
as follox’,’s: :’electing csIled to m:der’ by

Cllap]ahl, Rev. JMr. Hogoe, and opened
|U the [nsuDI inanner¯ Tbe first vice-
president, madc the weleomc address.
~Ii’.a ]~’crrell of :Bast St. Louis niado a

yers.~ fine talk. Tile president. Mr. G.
W, a.Villiam’s. Introduced Dr. St. Clolr
Drake. who presented Miss Celeste Cole
who ssng a. very tln’flllng SOIO. with
]%[ISS"Vtvhtn Douglass at ~.ho piano.
~,liss Doaglass also played a masical
solo. I)r. Druke then’ lllade" a short
address, and tho program cnded wlth
a few slides of the schocl and of the
lion. Marcus Garvey.

On October 22 the meotlng was
called to order by the vice-president
and opcoed In O1o usual Rlanner. Aims
and objects were read and explained
by ~Ir, Wm. 5lines. kMr. BenJalnbt

oud objects of the U, N. I. A. lie
also made an appea] to tho audience
for support of the lion. Marcus Gar-
vey a.~ put lender, ttnd encouraged

them to hold up the principles of thc

U. N. ] A. He spoke forecfull~¢
througtlout " Ills address, and was
warmly greeted wlth loud oheers. ~Ir.
R. T. Webley Is a faithful worker fos

thc CaaSC. He is highly appreciated
by aIl, The U. N. I. A. pledge was
read to the newly-eleeLcd offi’eers-tJy
the chaplain, Mr. ’17. ]4. E. Osbourne,
after which they were installed by tile

Hen. t~. T. "~Vebley, ~,,..]1o out]iucd to
tbcln their obligation lind urged thorn
to live lip to the pledges they }lad
1ok.ca. I-Ic then placed Lhe Officers Ill
their respective scats.

Tim namcs of otIlccrs installed were
as follows: Mt°. a, Villianl a*Vllks, presir
dent; Mr. Stedman (h’ant lirst..vi~c-
president ~[tss Eva Riley lady l)i’c’s~-~

dent: Miss Jane Reels. first lad’y"¢Ice’-
preaident: ~[rs. ~ano Cannnings. see--
end lady vice-president; Mr. Samuel.
Nellsoi.L executive secretary; Miss

Lucy McDougall, general secretm:y;
MiSS l~mily McGhan, treasurcl’; ZTr,
lshlll Graylnosd, chairnlsn trustee
board: Miss Dorothy Joues. secretary
trustee board; hlt’. Benjalniu AitkIu-
son. chaplab]. The ]~fon. It. T. "Wcbley
then addressed the newly elected offi-
cers and the audleaee briefly, exphdn-
!ng the great fnture thnt lies before the
associatiou a’nd its workcrs.

An hlterestlng address was delivered

by the new president, Mr. a.VilIlam
~Vllks. who congratulated the Hos.
R. T. Vgcbley and Hen. T. I:f¯ E. Os-
bourne for Lbe great interest that they

have takPn toward 0llr d[visiOll and
the scarifices they have inade for tbc
purpose of ]lelpIng the Jatibontco Divi-
sion to inlt over its progranl.

Tile literary progranl that was ren-
dered foII0ws: Song by tile (hob’;
recitation; duet; recitation; song by

the choh’: cddrcss by .Mr. T. I, Den-
ton; recitation; duet; recitation; solo;
address by first vice-president: reoita-
tlon by A. Campbell; duet; recl-
taLion; address by Sir. Tiros Bai-

Icy; recitation: song by the choir:Bland. ex-president of this division,
recitatiou: uuartettc: song by thcmade a very h:elpful address. ~.h’, G.
choir; address by :Miss [lose Tbonla:s:~V. Williams. presldeA’t of this division,

presented Dr. Drake. who presented’ solo; address by Mr. Prince Sbnon:
recitation; address by Miss Dorothy

Miss Celeste Cole, who rendered a
very thrtlnng solo with Miss Douglass ,Ioncs; solo I)y Miss BeaLrlce ~,Vllllanls;

address by Airs. 5. Hooper; song by
a.t tho piauo. Miss Doaglass later choir: address by the lady president;
played a musical solo. Dr. Drake then
varied the program I)y showing all(lea solo by Mr N. ’J?hompson; address by

of several conv(2ntton parndes nnd
first lad.’,’ vice-president;




